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oor Against Britain
PARIS — (ANP) — One of the 

highlights of the Trusteeship Coun
cil meeting in France this _ week 

' yas the manner, in which the Li
berian delegates challenged the 
;tand of South Africa in opposing 
the right of the Herrero chiefs of 
Southwest Africa /to appear before 
die council in defense of their 
rights.' In so' doing they, the Li
berians, flew in the faces of Great 
Britain, United States, France and 
the Test of the colonial powers.

Grea't Britain, with the United 
States supporting her .refused to 
vote censuring South Africa which 
has refused the chiefs from South
west Africa visas to come to Paris 
to speak.

Lord Tweedsmulr, Churchill's ap
pointee to the Trusteeship Council 
said Britain considered it, "not only 
irrevelant but actually harmful" to 
send invitations to the tribesmen’s 
chiefs Í to come, to Paris to state 
their casé.

France’s Leon Pignon came to 
South Africa’s aid with a plea that 
there Is no power under the UN 
charter to force South Africa to re
place the league (mandate with a 

, UN mandate, this In spite of South 
: .Africa's devilish racial/policies.

The United States which has con- 
; stantly played the game with Eng- 
i -land, France and South Africa also 
- refused to vote.
i One after another delegates from 
[' Liberia got up to speak and ex

pressed their appreciation to the 
delegates when they , smashed Eng- 

; land, France, the United States and 
I their satellites with a 40 to 10 vote, 
i Each of them thanked the dele- 
' gates “for taking up the cudgels for 
. my race.” . ~

-PENSACOLA, FLA. —(SNS)—
Miss Barbara Wright, . daughter 

of Mrs. Mary Jackson of Waterloo, 
Iowa, was wed to Mr. Albort Adams, 
son of Mr. and Mrs, Booker Adams 
of St. Louis, Missouri on Decem
ber 8, 1951.

Miss Wright is a registered nurse 
of St. Louis’, Missouri and MT. 
Adams is a dental technician sta
tioned at Mainslde Naval Base here 
in Pensacola. The’ Couple is now 
residing at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Whittington, Sr.

BROADWAY STAR (RUBY DEE) AIDS UNCOIN UNIVERSITY PLAYERS 
I <5IVE HIT PRODUCTION — Lincoln University, Penna, ” 1
I anc| movie star Ruby Dee, spent last week on the all-male Lincoln 

University campus and assisted the.Lincoln University Players 
qlVé a hit production by playing the lead role in the romantic 
Comedy "John Loves Mary." Miss Dpe played the same role when 
Hie ploy was given on Broadway several years ago and coinci
dentally, thé director of the Broadway edition of the play, Abram 

' liill,: a ,Lincoln'man, is now the head of the Lincoln University 
Dramatics Workshop. '

In photo left to right: Abram (Abe) Hill, Lincoln University 
:.'':'>/^cfe-;|W;-1^37,;New York City, N. Y., director of the Lincoln Uni- 

; yerelty. Dramatics Workshop, Broadway playwright-director, 
Wjjiciittfodta^f^hsiAmericgp Negro .Theatre-and now rewriting a play 
tyo>> early Broadway' production.

Ruby Dee, who plays the lead role of Mary McKinley in
■ '¿John Loves Mary," one of the early members of the American 

Negro Theatre while still a student at Hunter College in New 
-York City, and a star of the stage and movies, of New York City, 

v N. Y. '

— Broadway

DISABLED C-46 LANDS
■v SAFELY IN SNOWSTORM

Pakistan said it was unfortunate 
that the mandate had ever been 
given to a color conscious nation 
such as South Africa. ■
SOUTH AFRICA WALKS OUT

Meanwhile, Daniel F. Malan, 
South Africa’s premier, has recalled 
his country’s chief delegate to. the 
United Nations, T. E. 'Doenges. 
. Purpose .of his recall, he said, was 
to give, "more careful and, if needs 
be, more drastic action” on the 
question of trusteeship far South- 
West . Africa.

He further said that the remain
ing , government representatives in 
Paris would withdraw from the UN 
general assembly proceedings pend
ing a possible hearing arid satis
factory consideration of his cqun- 
tr£t-side/ iri-the ■ dispute-over the 
future of the territory.. .

However, he added, the with
drawal did not mean that South 
Africa was resigning from the UN; 
it would still take part ln discus
sions. on general disarmament and 
Korea.

“The overwhelming majority of 
people in South Africa have follow
ed recent proceedings in the UN 
with a-feelirig of deep lndlgatlon,” 
the premier said..

Winchell Losing Negro 
Public In Baker

By ALVIN E. WHITE
NEW YORK— (ANPj— Waite- . 

Winchell’s attacks on Josephine Ba
ker continue, unabated. Meanwhile, 
the -Mayor of New York is being 
roundly criticised for falling t. 
make public a report submitted by 

■the Mayor's Committee on Unity.
The report, blasted the Stork Clu. 

owner for his sidestepping of.' the 
issue. It also calls for a forthright 
handling of the segregated- practi
ces in vogue in many night spots in 
New York.
'.Meanwhile, the. NAACP is plan 

nlng ■n »gigant!ri-'TneeNn8*at-J»hich- 
tiirie Josephine Baker will be the 
principal speaker. She will reply to 
all of WlncheU’s charges, many of 
which have been furnished him, it 
is reported, by Negro stooges an
xious and eager to reniain in the 
good graces of the columnist.

Of all the dailies ill New York 
City, only the New York Past Sees 
fit to keep its readers advised on

the actual . situation and. what h 
going on in the Baker-Winchell 
controversy,

Once,. Winchell was the “God”, of 
most Negroes. — they followed his 
column dally and never missed his 
broadoasts on. Sunday, nights. Many 
have sickened of him'since his: re
peated attacks on Miss Baker arid 
have quit buying the paper carry- 
Ing the column,.

However, a few Negroes still 
fawn at Winchell and try to curry 
favor With him, submittlrig "Items" 
for' publication in his column to the 
disgust•of-thdir-assoclatw-whotiejl. 
that' Winchell, not only is; taking 
an unfair advantage of Jo Baker- 
slnce he has a hundred newspapers 
tc smear her dally.

Further, they- feel that if Win
chell was the liberal he pretends 
being, .he would n’t have to keep 
shouting that he is a liberal, Win
chell’s stock has sunk with his 
former, huge Negro following.

BY GEORGE COLEMAN
ATLANTA, .GEORGIA. -(SNS)-
Tiny Jake Jordán—who wrote 

the smash hit,. "I’m Just a: Ladles 
Min," was back in jail- again 
Thursday, after ..nearly six months 
of freedom, and the unpublished 
writing of four additional seings..

Atlantans will Témembèr Jor
dan’s classic entry to’ the enter
tainment world on Januaiy'6 as a 
convict-composer. He was feted at 
the Royal Peacock' Club, "Auburn 
Avenue, N. E., where his song was 
iritroduced\to the public’ by'.'Jim
my Witherspoon.

Now Jordan, is back in jail. He, 
■his is year-old wife and best 
friend were all held without bond 
Thursday night on burglary, charge 
es. Jordan Is in the midst of wrlt- 

I Ing a song, titled ' “.The Blùes Has 
' Got Me," which, was- highly typi
cal of the way the 28-year-old song 
writer felt Thursday.',.
FREE FIVE MONTHS

Jordan was released from a Ful
ton County, prison camp on June 
6. after, his song became a smash 
hit, and the prison chaplain, war- 
ien and membèrs of the Correc- 
f.ons board, secured his release,

Jordan said: "I don’t hate It so 
nuch for myself. It’s just that I 
até letting down the people wilt 

helped me.”
His first song, “Fm Just A La

dies Man” has since been publish
ed by recording companies, bin 
Jordan said, "I never got a thing 
for it." , ;■ .< -■

Police Lieut. W. M. Cox said 
Jordan and. his friend, Lindsey 
Watson, /alias' "thé FloridaKid," 
of 854 Greensferry *Avenue, B; W. 
raided the home of1 blues singer 
Billie Wright at 392 Houston St,, 
N. E. They reportedly took $3,900 
in clothing, a television set, a ra
dio, etc;■■■■■•

Jordan' reportedly was" wearing 
some of Wright’s clothing when 
taken into custody Monday at Ma* 
con, Georgia. He was brought tc 
Atlanta Wednesday by Detective 
M. V. Moss and. I. M. Helton after 
he posted bond in. Macon on burg
lary- charge. \ ..

. i • ..
¡N THE “PUNCH BOWL" area of Korea, RFC James T. Harris, whoso 
sister, Mrs. -Lilly May Moore; lives at* 569 Terry Street, Atlanta, 
stands guard before a wrecked American observation plane. 
Harris, is a member of the. 7th Division's 17th "Buffalo" Infantry

-’1 
; * J

His wife, Mrs.\Julia. Mae Jordan 
18,/was arrested\Thursday at/th- 
police station when she carne to 
bring her husband.', a. package of 
cigarettes. ^Lt. Cox'^aid’ she wa-. 
apprehended when'it ■ was learned' 
she_yas Wearing^AMOO, fur epat 
one of a ' reporte d -, list ; ot i tèiiis' r e ■ 
ported stolen on" Óétóbér'21, in p 
burglary at 1694 i Wildwood Road 
N. W.

Regiment

In .Discharge Cf Veterans

i

I ’. ;. ■■■".■■■ ■' . , .
¿COBOUpG, Ont. — A disabled 
C-46 transport, carrying many 

^homeward-bound U. S. servicemen 
dri' Christmas leave; was brought 
down safely In a "farmer's field 
riear-Ccbourg Friday in the .midst 
of ;a’blinding snowstorm.
i.The big plane, with 47 persons 
aboard, including four children. 
ivas-Ianded safely by its pllot- 

. 'Captain, Bruce Smelser, with one
- engine out and the radio dead.

1 f '-Smelser said his twin-engined 
i plane was over Lake Ontario when 
: one motor conked' out. He said that

though he was being driven off-, 
^course by. the blizzard, he brought 

the C-46 down in deep drifts on 
the. field with little damage to the 
plane. '■ •

II Leo J. Wilson, a passenger, of 
I- Blalnffeld, N. J., said, he knew the 
I plane was far off its course—“and 
I when I saw 'Lake Ontarlto, I 
| '-------------- ;----------i—--

'i
thought it might be the Atlantic.”

Wilson added that his wife, also 
a passenger, had a premonition of 
danger and has been praying all 
night.

According to stewardess "Sandy” 
Daine, of Denver, Colo., there was 
absolutely no panic aboard “even 
though everyone except the child
ren knew we weren't over an air
port when we were lasting height.’-

"Everyone,” she went on, "was 
just wonderful .. I never met a 
braver bunch of people."

The passengers later were taken 
by bus to the Royal Canadian Air 
Force Station at Trenton, Ontario 
where an RCAF waited to fly them 
to Newark, N. J.

The emergency landing was 
made near the scene of the plane 
crash in which Norman Rogers, 
then Canadian Defense Minister, 
was killed in 1940. -

Free-Lance Photo 
Men Visit Bennett

Census Shows Farm Telephone
Almost Back To 1920 Level

Cox said she admitted the $3,00' 
burglary and related she hauled 
the loot away In a: taxi. Cox quoted 
her as saying her husband 
some "fine” clothes, ¿and she 
elded to get.some’too.

Jordan said he has, since

had 
de-

Miss Williams Reelected 
¿Chairman Of Ata-Nea Group

I ?
t-z iWASHIGTON—(A N P) — Miss 
I Mary L. Williams, past president, 
I American Teachers Association, was 
I committee of the ATA and. NEA, at 
| . its-annual meeting h&e last Week.'
[ ■’ /Walter N. Ridley, of Virginia 
| State college, Petersburg, another 
1/ of, the five TA members serving on 
I ", the - joint committee, was retained 
f , AS secretary. Other ATA represen- 
r thrives ori the committee include: 
I ■ -VDr. Robert C. Hatch, president 
IOf- ATA; D. Ambrose Cailver, U. 
I , IS. Officer of Education, Washing- 
r^^.trin, D. C. and Dr. H. Counclll 
■S frenholm,. ATA executive secretary 
I”/'tad also president of Alabama 
fcf’wfercollege.

•————----------- ------------

kS&hta Claus To Get 
I Christmas Present
■ /CHICAGO - Santa Claus is go-
■ ' log to get a Christmas present.
■ ;But he will have to go through
■ twiat the little boys and girls ex-
■ ■ s perience to get It—-and then it
■ omay not be Just what he asks.

NEA members of this joint com
mittee are Dr. A, C. Capps,.Uni
versity, of Missouri;. Mrs. Marion 
W. Fox, teacher in the public 
schools of Atlantic City, N. J.; Ed
ward Modulation, State Depart
ment of Education, Little Rock, 
Ark.; Dr. N. C. Newbold, retired 
state» agent for Negro schools, Ra
leigh, N. C., and Dr. Paul Rankin, 
assistant, superintendent of schools, 
Detroit, Mich.

The two-day conference review
ed action taken by the NEA to as
sure full participation in that as
sociation by teachers in schools for 
Negroes. ’ - •

|ir~->Santa Claus—all of them in the 
Chicago area-wil! 'be guests of the 

-Knickerbocker Hotel’s Continental 
at a special^ Christmas Eve 

j a Also a guest will be^aiittib'boy 
¿Rosen4».- a ¿’representative .'of all 

■ little boys tuid.Birls’'.to. invlto-San-
■ '■•■ -■ -

ta Claus to sit on his knee and 
tell him what they would like as 
a gift. ' , . . i > ■■

If Santa doesn’t get just what he 
expects, then he will be just like 
some of his little friends. But there 
will be enough refreshmrits served 
at the party to soften. Santa’s sor
rows, if any.
. . All wont , be pleasure at the par
ty, however. There, will be a busi
ness session, too, and it , is report
ed that the Santas will discuss 
such moder nrelndeer’ traffic hwi

.. -,";■-/'
'.■■■■'• - ■ ■' . '. ' '■

GREENSBORO, N. C. — One of 
the ace free-lance photographers in 
the spot news and feature report
ing field, Ed Feinkersh, visited the 
Bennett College campus last Sun
day. Monday and Tuesday (Decem
ber 9-11) to shoot over 700 pictures, 
of life on the Bennett Campus.

Veteran of some of the top as
signment from such magazines as 
LOOK, LIFE. MCCALLS, LADIES 
HOME JOURNAL and CORONET, 
Feinkersh was under Christmas 
trees, on tops of tables and gen
erally in and around-aU aotivity 6n 
the Bennett campus during his 
three day stay. Concentrating on 
the “natural every-day" expressions 
of the Bennett girl, Feinkersh has 
recorded through his candid cam
era eye scenes in the dining room, 
the dormitories, the classrooms and 
taken pictures of the religious acti
vities as Well as the social.

“I’ve shot pictures at most of 
the large and small colleges in the 
East," the youthful snapper shutter- 
er stated, "but I have never seen a 
campus kept so 'Immaculately clean 
as the Bennett grounds. It’s by far 
one of the most beautifuheampuses 
I have ever been on and it has 
been a real pleasure to have worked 
with these girls and to have had 
the opportunity."

Feinskersh lavished praise, on 
President David- Junes, head of the 
Methodist college for girls, express
ing amazement that such a college 
could have been built up: from al
most nothing •' to the monument to 
education It is now.. ' ‘ .

Prints of his pictures are due to 
arrive on campus sometime next 
week. Meanwhile all the girls are 

to see how they 
!5°k..at 6:30 ln the morning just 
climbing out bed. and how they ap- 

the same evening with 
their mouth filled with mashed po- 
tatoes. .

CARD TRICKS BANDITS
HAMILTON, Ohio— While one of 

entered the fining 
7 Qiorge' helil 

Qeorges attention with several card 
r^lfe/ot ^er tePPed thecash

.^læn doctors go into conference 
wry^ri h*1*" ** ^ther very sick or

ard as television aerials and today 
small chimneys.
„ No invitations' to* the. party have; 
been sent- out. AU Santa- needs, to 
be identified is ' a- red ’ 'stilt/ and “a

WASHINGTON — The percent-, 
age of American farms with tele
phones is almost back to the level 
of 30 years ago, according to an an
alysis by the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture of preliminary 1950 
Census statistics. This is the first 
1 9'5 0 State-by-State tabulation 
which has become available showing 
farms with telephones. The analy
sis was. made by the Rural Elec
trification Administration, which in 
1949 was given responsibility for 
the telephone loan program.

Census takers last year found that 
38.3 percent of all United States 
fkarms had telephone service, ac
cording to preliminary returns, as 
compared to 38.7 percent in 1920, 
the .first year the Census Included 
farm telephone statistics.

Numerically, 400.000 fewer farms 
had tleephones in 1950 than in 1920.. 
Preliminary reports show that last 
year there were 2,059,474 telephones 
on farms. In .1920 there were 2, 
498,493 farms that had telephones.

In 27 States the number of farms

with telephones in 1950 was lower 
than in 1920. However, the 27 states 
showing declines contain 80 percent 
of the Nation's farms. Iowa, which 
had been first with 183,852 farms 
with telephones in the 1920 Cen
sus, or 86.1 percent, slipped to sec
ond with 166,390, or 81 9 percent. 
Particularly large declines in num
ber of farms with telephones were 
reported in Texas, with a decrease 
of more than 60,000; in Missouri, 
with a decline of almost 57,000; and 
in Illinois, where the decline was 
about 46,000.

Largest numerical gains were in 
California, 41,000; Washington, 12, 
000; and New Jersey and Maryland, 
about 8,000 each. Connecticut now 
leads in percentage of farms with 
telephones with 83.8.

In contrast with the farm tele
phone situation, in the 16 years 
since the Rural Electrification Ad
ministration was established, the 
percentage of farm homes with cen
tral station electricity has jumped 
from around 11 percent to more 
than 84 percent today. .

Jordan said he has, since the 
publication of his first song, writ
ten several other pieces. Arnone 
them are: "No More Crime,'’ 
"Plain Facts,” and' “Super Sonic 
Mama." Jordan, a native of St. Si
mons Island, Ga., was also sen
tenced for burglary in November. 
1947, and served three years.

Now he is back for a third time. 
Today he is lodged In ’the city jail 
without bond, with only his song, 
"The Blues Has Got Me," to keep 
him company.

; She .said' more. Involuntary'cajls i I 
ups : from-ths jlhaotlyq *^nd volun- ; 
tary reserves^ may-be.necessa^but,i 
ly or entirely pf. ¿fficqw arid l!wlD * 
be held to an absolute minirnum?' '-' ’-'I 

Meanwhile, Rep. Javits J(R) ,14. ’
Y . revealed that.the.marlnp corps'- I 
has postponed, until after'.Christmas■ I 
the reporting date' for' all ‘its dral- ’ I 
tees scheduled to begin service to- : 
day and Friday. ' ; :’ '' I 
■ Javits, who appealed, for . the , I 
Christmas deferment, said'.ths’ hew t I 
reporting dates, for. marlnei indue- I 
.tees will be December'26 or 271, de-* I I 
pending upon tfaVef time.’’iOS

—................    (r-feCaS

WASHINGTON — The army Fri-1 
day i completed; 11 days ahead of 
schedule,> the', discharge of all-en-i 
listed-, veterans • Involuntarily ’called 
up . figrom non-pald reserve' ranks 
and 'marine corps' granted special 
Christmas .deferments . to Its draf- 
teck. ■. : ,

The i milestone- ln ■ the armys re
serve discharge program was made 
public by Assistant Defense Secre
tary Arina Rosenberg in a letter to 
Re. Brooks (D) La. •

Mrs. Rosenberg, Chief of the Mil
itary (Manpower program, declared 
that all three services have “met or 
bettered" their relase schedules for 
reservists. ■ ' pending upon tfaVef time.

Christmas Story
BY LANGSTON HUGHES 

FOR ANI*
.-EDITOR'S NOTE: Langsto’i_ 

Hughes, eminent New York poet? 
has written this poem dedicated to 
Christmas and its joys for ANI’. 
readers.

Tell.again the Christmas story: 
' Christ is bom in all His glory!

Baby laid In Manger dark 
Lighting ages with the spark 
Of innocence that is the Child 
Trusting all within His smile.

Kappa Fraternity Meet
Set For December 26

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. —(NNPA) 
—One of the most important an
nual meetings of Kappa Alpha Psi 
Fraternity will be held here De
cember 26-29 when 500 delegates 
are expected for the organisation's 
forty-first Grand. Chapter.

Headquaretrs win be in the Me
morial Plaza, Indianapolis’ famed 
war memorial, with one day's ses- 

■siori, December 28, at the Universi
ty of Indiana at Bloomington, 
birthplace of the fraternity.

■ Sessions will be presided over !.y 
Frank, M. Summers, of East St. 
Louis, an attorney and.grand pole
march of the fraternity.

In addition to the regular re
ports, this conclave will give a 
boost to the building of a chapter 
house and national Kappa memo-; 
rial at the University of Indiana 
to serve the housing needs of un
dergraduate members and as a 
memorial to the late Elder. W. 
■Diggs, -Indianapolis school prin
cipal, father .-of the fraternity, and 
other founders. * ■ •

The meeting also must "act on 
continued affiliation of the frater
nity in 'the ' American Council on 
Human-Rights,-/■ national -Greek- 

' letter lobbying agency in Wafhlng-

in

BARGAINS
- -in

TYPEWRITERS
time for Christinas

HURIRY! HURRY!
Completely Reconditioned-.V

-V.ROYAL '.v\ 
KHM

was recently advertised b, “ 
a leading departmentT - 
store in the "New York 
Times" at

$89.50

NOW
Our Special 
Christmas 
Sale Price 

, Is Only
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Tell again the Christmas story 
With the halo of His glory; 
Halo born of humbleness 
By the breath'of-cattle blest, 
By the poverty of stall 
Where a bed of straw is all, 
By a doqr closed at the Inn, 
Only men of means get in 
By a door closed to the poor, 
Christ is bom on earthen floor 
In a stable with no lock— 
Yet kingdoms tremble at the 

shock
Of a King In swaddling clothes 
At an address no one knows 
Because there is no painted sign- 
Nothlng but a star divine, 
Nothing but a halo bright 
About His young head • In the 

night,
Nothing but the wondrous light 
Of innocence that is the Child 
Trusting all;within His smile.

Mary’s Son of golden star: . 
Wise Men Journey-from afar! 
Mary’s Son in .Manger, bom: 
Music of the Angel's horn!

Mary’s Son in stray and glory: 
Wohder of the Christmas storyl

tpn.
A highlight of the grand chap

ter meeting will be the public 
meeting at 8 p. m„ Thursday, De
cember 27, at the Memorial Plaza. 
The principal speaker will be Dr. 
Herman G. Canaday, professor of 
psychology at West Virginia State 
and prominent in the councils of 
the American Psychological Asso
ciation.

Another important program item 
is the annual closed banquet at 
6:30 p. m., Friday, December 23, 
in the Union Building at the Uni
versity of Indiana. The principal 
speaker will be Dr. Martin D. Jen- 
klris. president of Morgan State 
College.

On. the social side, an open for
mal dance vjill be held at 10. P-. m., 
Wednesday, December/ 26, at Skat
arena, 27th Street arid. -Schofield 
Avenue; 'Thursday, .December 27, 
Pan-Hellenic formal dance at Skat
arena; midnight, Friday, Decem
ber 28, cocktail party, Walker Ca
rino, and Saturday, December 29, 
closed dance a.t the Memorial 
Plaza.

In addition, the co'nqjave will 
hold - luncheon- sessions Thursday

and Saturday, Decembep/ a7 andhouslng au 
" ’■;,■ '7•. •' ■ ....■

29, at the Central YWCA, Indian
apolis, and Thursday at the Indi
ana Unión Building,. Bloomfrigton

. Dr. Guy L.’ Grant' is general. 
chairman of. arrangements. Ro
bert Lee Brokenburr, .an attorney, 
is co-chairman. William D. .Mac- 
key and William A. Reeves are oo- 
chalrmeri.of. the cotom(tiee: ón

(ft 
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SAFES • OFFICE FURNITURE » MACHINES

THIS MACHINE HAS:
:.v

"Keyset Tabulator" /fTouch Control" 
Guaranteed T Year

. The same guarantee.aa'bn a new mathine ;

$9.50 CASH-$5.00 MONTHLY

For one year, while stock lasts

__ .

Cooper Off ice Equipment, Inc■■
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•I t talk about

Best

him, 
you

new.
Dr. Cowan stayin’ for din- 

usked llavct from behind

»*r£ï4.

won
let’s change the 
always go back

new things, 
things, over i 

n Mollie sat I 
jr.'de-eyed.

,p»o—so upset/

As for—well, I’m not so 
you.” 

know.” he 
As if there 
love!” His

COMPANY

IDoctor

been ’
I

baskets or food given to members of the Metro- the Butler Street YMCA Friday afternoon, f 
pdiifanjAtlbntd Association for the Colored Blind Homer McEwen, chatrmcinf or. the Board 
py-the-Atlanta. Daily .World Christmas Cheer

iffl»

BY .WILL V. NEELY 
anp . 

w watched , Hie- snow- upon th 
siu;'

Itk whiteness.--seemed so cdld, 
His 'nqrsecame slowly in’ th

To soouff his ¿thing soil.
-She dared not tell him;of-hls-fat 
While still he watched the/snow 
For he was one of „thousands;- 
Struck down by polio.

She knew the Christmas Day
?. .'wp.nld..go. _ .
A thousand hours too fart.
For doctor’s charts foretold Ihr 

- doom,
This Chrlstmsre-r-Jackie’s,- last! 
Then .'vdites' sang and all was 
i>;. bushed

His Christmas tree grew bngh' 
Its colored. lights gave forth th 
.cheer .-

Of happy Christmas night. —
■. " 

”What..d0. you wish?" the narr?
.y. ashed. ■ ''

"The wo^d is yours tonight " 
He glanced at toys upon tho 

floor-. '
The presents,- left to right. 
The airplanes, tractors, motor.

//cani
And „.Ipttersj-many loid- 
H& felt upon .his painful arm 
The wrist watch of pure gold.

BÿhHELEN JAMESON
It_Just.isn't, fair. toz. a^hostessjo 

irriter wemetf rpy partaf<¡áBd- fhen 
íáve'^üam'-spóülghteil..'as..ï£ were. 
?ehaps this has happened .to yóú! 
Yoh, ^n.«lffiebXOW-.\l^jLt<hJqok 
;our.be^.A^lsnâ*à-lia4i.fp ispead 

flAA’-rWWìtWW 
t glánce in a • mirror,; ?s

in Î4.ÆOT?

* S riksT to reCeive one of the more than 100 
>.• baskets of food given to members of the Metro-

Then.;j«kie smiled. ‘Til tell yoi-.! Wor,dq^h^,mas
.. -»hat jlfund-is Mrs-.'lLobise Cason, 843 Simpson Street,

Is betterjthah-these toys,” i«. 1 (I NiAV. Distribution of ,baskets Avas made during 
“It’s441th, and hope arid charif i ' 0—-----------------------—
To bring out Christmas joys/’ ’

■; - fa?. . .
Beyond.my Santa Claus 
Some/Aoulbas given his - last

Some worthy, .cause.
.of Just a nicitle

.-«.•«nWf»'W’.a.riresp' z.'<-' 
IsLhelping...crippled children 
Oh the road to fast repair.
? ;. A . .
And so rm awful- happy- - >&•," 
Fpr,those who think-of rlfch? " 
God bless the Cheerful giver 
This Merry Christmas night."' 

Z ''

Tfcft-tiroiibie with highly-pressured 
emotions is that- they, drop sud
denly to a new low.

T 1*Z

May Snng and Laughter
And .Music Be Yours

... 
fERYTHING 1N THE.

DRUG LINE.-. 
WE INVITE YOUR 

TRADE

Chelsea Drug 
Store

142 MILL AVENUE 
PH. 5-3558

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
arida 

HAPPY NEW YEAR
TO our.friEnÓs.aííd

■ -i CUSTOMERS

WhytBuy Them New 
Have Therii. Cleaned 
And They Will Do
For Christmas

SERVING MEMPHIS. 
ALMOST HÁLF

í WtótÉ STAlí

£ 4TH rWf8-29ä9

• , . ■ •' • ¡t*~— -f- ' f'. 'r1 ■ if'i *•?_•*
the association's annual Christmas .party held at 
the Butler Street YMCA Friday afternoon. Rev. 

shown presenting a basket to MrL Carson while 
Mrs. Estella Benn, p'ssistaftt to the director looks 
oni — (Adair Photo)

With

Wishes^1

.... . i For, a joyous YuldJ 
de celebratidh and a New 
’ear overflowing with al| 
bod fhws for you and-

». CHAPTER SEVENTEEN 
MOLLIE looked at Nicholas 

oddly, after lie had affirmed his 
jealousy of hearing (her discuss 
Peter. She was swept with the 
strangest feeling that she- had 
néver before seen this man whom 
she had thought she knew so com
pletely. “Well,” sheysaid, trying: 
to make a light ton’6,.conceal her 
confusion. Above all else, she 
wajrted to appear -, well before 
Nicholas, anej. to know that she 
had—all evening!—talked .to him 
in a maudlin fashion about an
other . man! Exclusively about 
Peter.'~ Exclusively maudlin..’ She 
attempted a roguish • smile. "I 
guessed that you weren’t a pa- 
tient." She waited to see the ef
fect of this coyness.

There was no effect. He regard
ed her coldly. '

"Was there a special, reason for 
your dropping in, Nicholas?" she 
asked softly. "I thought—’•

He sat down .in the chair across 
from her.- “Mollie," he said qn- 
grily.’rtt is utter nonsense to think 
We can go back, both of fis, and 
ignore the fact that I asked you 
to marry me and that you flatly 
refused?’ . .' , :.
mJ’Tm sorry, Nicholas, if it 

t deemed—"
►\?'You did refuse me.”

• ‘Yeh. But I’m sorry if my re
fusal was flat. You took me by 
surprise, and—well, I’m sorry if 
my manner hurt you."

¡►•¡He rubbed his hands together. 
“I suppose,” he said slowly, “that 
there’s no way to do that sort of 
thing a ‘'man would like.” He 
dfnilril ruefully. ’’Men' being by 

;natero full of pride, and their egos 
badly inflated.”

Mollie layghed aloud with relief. 
That was more like him. “Why,” 
she asked prettily, "did you come 
tt? thè'.office?"
». “Well—” He glanced r.p at hoi 
somewhat shamefaced. "Mue cor- 
ncTud’ in<? at lunch today with a 
suggestion about my doing more. 
active practice.” His brown eyes}, 
questioned hcr. ”1 wanted to talk | 
over his idea» 1 needed a fécond I 
point- of view—■”-» He took out his 
■pipe, and looked at it. “You may 
not love inc, Mollie, but I felt you 

•‘would be interested—” He peered 
' jip-at hor.
•Ji ¿’phi, .ljun, Nicholas! Of course, 

Î am.
^ure that I don’t love 
g $ His head lifted. “I 
i§ai&’dryly. “In a way. 
‘ Were many ways to 
voice rasped.

TBut, Nicholas. 
‘ *‘O.K. O.K. We 
ft By all means, 
subject. We can 
to Peter. And it we can’t’ say any 

we can say the, old 
and over.” 
back, looking at 
‘I’ve never seen 
r^she breathed.

■ "Good reason. I've never 
so upset!” . , .-. . .

She watched him pace the length 
of the room. "Nicholas.” she said 

iaioftly, when he returned, "what’s 
'-^»flpened tc us?’.’
■44^ He stood Uoking down at her. 

c spasm contorted his lace.
‘jTaon't want t< talk about it.” he 

:*çaid tightly.. "I should be able to 
vTtake my medicine—but 1 can’t. .So 

please go on and me.kc a little 
^ conversation. Ask me it I’ve read 
¿¿any good books lately 
“ 7; Mollie beat her list

BOftness of the couch?

“Finally,' he kids, “I grew.. into 
the part." • . -i ■ .

Sierra Jack is the hard-blttep old 
prospector who provides the ¿nar
ration, and a good deal ot cojorfu! 
Western history, to a circle, of eager 
eyed youngsters. . 3. ■>

Now 57 years old, he has been an 
-actor since-he ran -’-away.^with a 
stock company at; 17. Among mother 
things, he has been. ~a. ^vaudeville: 
comedian, song-writer and. musical 
comedy star, on Broadway—but he 
loves’ , the,, western mountains and 
desérfc above everything;„and. now 

.has. one. of -the. largest-libraries- on- 
the old West in existence.

<r. t ,
! ' "I could spln-.plenty of-,- exciting 
Western adventures to these kids," 
lie says, “rilthout any script.” He 
has specialized in Western roles, in 
motion pictures, for a number of 
years-.— Patterson lives,- with--his 
wife, pn a 10-acre ., ranch .in the 
San-.Fernando - Valley—not -far- from' 
one of. the outdoor location , sjtea 
used ;ln -filming. “The Adventures 
of-nit-parson?.?. w

Patterson often serves as unoffi?
■ jiftl ’ technical - adviser - on - ,-fhe •> TV 
films.-, sln’ce-'he,: iSv an.caiithority. on 
the porlod -in-whioh the- original 
KW-Carsoh’-wori- f

rtuarson was a great man? bb 
says, “and I am happy to have(‘a 
part, ,>n .perpetuating his memory.ri 
leg».- arid -was’in'-football player.

BIRMDíÓHÁmI Àia: -k iSTIS) 
Lillian; Wilson, m2 -East Vtr

te toar1er for the Invited guest to "soft 
pedal.on .mugA-un using a ra/-.hpi1e 
or- pink ; powder, whisking . faim
colored. rouge lover, .her. eyelidsL if 
she does not use shadows, keeping 
the lipstick within color ¿reason..... 

■ If you are a home-builder, and 
have come to the problem ÿecoÿ 
rating do consider what- the Walls 
will do to appearance. Avoid strong 
dolors. Red walls are fairly suffo
cating, death to the beauty of 
blondes and redheads. Dirk greens 
are not so bad. Faint pastel greens 
ate restful, make a room look 
lafger.thap. .when the walls arc 
dart Blues are definitely for bed- 
ròpms and; sljould be of faint,-deii- 
catAtonei. ' 
fell Carson 

Narrator • Called 
Western Authority
ì Hank Patterson,, who plays “Sier
ra'■ Jack" in television’s “Adventures 
of . Kit Carson,’ has .been portraying

èar hit mL B. Grlifincjfc. 

forehead was cut/ '
. Effie Mae Crawford, '3 

a phssenged

'. That arrangement 
akes for coziness and charm. La- 
fc,i ,prekexiif!sfeeMhm' wlurtever 
iddiaqptai tief ectS'.théjr'-pñssesscftrí 
otfeptsyédí. ujigto"-14ieAümit idmi 
aadowefl,« TheyeifeeV comfortable 
nd>®tr«tsé'.,.'iv! ■swi- n íigú' ínf.i - 
Í.Uúüng ■ ..U jis .sr.ió thfl-. ir vyec 

-tbe- samp,;de- 
■resslps,.efftqt > upon lovely, fabrica 
n.íace^.and ..flgures^Whlte-: lamí 
tumeftrárajnq help to appeararir 
rníle soft tints cast a light that .s 
láttBringjdlt;. te. said that mauve 
trades, bring out the glow of golden 
idir - likes nobody’a; business, while 
‘pat-favws the. brunette , of fair 
kin and; raven-. Jocks v ;•/ - j ; ;
’’ '■D • ‘^3 •¿jB.'.'.-E’•'»<7 • X " •
■Pink.-and líghíibluq áre regarded 

1 ib bedrponjjeolors, are.-seldóm select 
rd Tor tiie living room.Green' 
ibaries-r.stll make the.. injiabitaptt 
iook S)lghtlyí;piUoústl6O an, expert 
ays. Coral-sems satisfactorily and 
h&p are pleasing betwixt áhdbe- 
we^n,shades like cream, .apricot, 

pinjdsh-beige apd ashes of rose?. 
Also there áre., teá-ros tinta-that 
are harmonious with draperies, 
ruga, and furnishings ■ of < almost -.ahv 
color.

Because of a „chapee of being ex- 
poserd w totrnrriich' light/'it is sá-

Sinceré Thanks— ¿
MATHEWS FLOfK:

Í249 S. Parkw<»yf®J^,-^

V

■

bail.

uuuiupivuia. -
Separate blds are b

t

and me!” she gasped. "Please—tel) 
me what .Mac said.”

"All right, Mollie.”
He spoke of Dr. McIntosh’s sug

gestion that he open offices, and 
perhaps establish a convalescent 
home for orthopedics, a rehabilita
tion center—

Mollie was interested. But it was 
no good. He watched her, and lis
tened, as if he waited for her to 
say sometlHng—which she did not 
say. Finally, he interrupted her 
brightly enthusiastic comments. 
•’Thank you,-Mollie,” he ?aid wear
ily, and abruptly strode,up the 
steps, out of the apartment.

Mollie sat, stricken, in a drift 
of newspaper pages. At last,: she 
believed that Nicholas loved her. 
And 8he^—she made a soft sound 
of regret. Then, without warning, 
tears .welled ' into her eyes, and 
ran .down „her. cheeks. She sat 
hjelpless, swamped with . grief at 
her own bungling, . with Peter 
Shepherd, with Nicholas. But it 
was devastating to think she could 
•love two men—and know she was 
failing with both of them. She 
had been “managing” with Peter, 
and meant to go on being so, ma
ternal type or not.

As for Nicholas—how mistaken 
could a girl get? Calling him .crit
ical. Well, he was, but she loved 
it. And missed it when he wasn’t- 
As for his being c old—he was not! 
Nor self-controlled. She’d been 
mistaken—but how tell him so? 
In the old days, they had often 
quarreled and mude up, usually 
with laughter.

But Nicholas- wa¿ right, they 
c.'.uld net go bad: to the old way— 

! and she didn’t know hew to go on 
I in the

"Am 
her ?” 
her.

No.
Oh.

Deep appreciation, ifò. .óùr , 
customers and friends for..„:.5i 

your patronage
OA ... ;. .U-

A MERRY CHRISTMAS

is oùr . ardent wlsW'for you. 
Wé have a complete stock 
of fresh and artificial flow- 

- church arid wedding' 
décorations, funeral désigris 

■ pwépiants and corsages;

PHONE 9-2481

hlinseir. And there \Vere & half 
dozen other capable young sur
geons trying for the same posi
tion.

Especially, there w.as Dr, Poll. 
"He’s loo fast for me, Mollie/* 
said Veter in despair. “He’ll do 
anything, I’m afraid, to get ap
pointed assistant to Mclntosji.”

"It’s quite a job/’ said Mollie. 
"McIntosh—he’s very good, and as 
Chief Surgeon of the Group..

"He’s a nice guy.” ;; ; .
Mollie sighed a little. *T think 

you should consider him more in 
the ligflit of his jYoSition as Chief 
Surgeon. That conies first with 
him, you Kno>v. I mean, in thè 
hospital.. If you want to be hia 
assistant, it Mill have to come first 
with you.” *. . ... . . ... .

“Well, sure, I want that/’ said 
Peter in an almost prayerful tone. 
"Golly, assistant Ito rl£clntostì—it 
just means assured success in my 
profession, that’s all!”

"Yes, it would mean that/’ said 
Mollie soberly. “You have, to be 
good even. to get in't 0 0. place to 
hope for that- appointment/^ .

“If being a good surgeon was all 
it took—’’ said Peter unhappily.

“But you are a candidate,” said 
Mollie. “I can tell you that muchi/’ 

“Mhmnùn. And 1 can tell you 
that there 4s some very dirty work 
afoot to let some other man be 
the lucky guy.” -? r

,“I know. You should watch that 
dirty work, Peter. Perhaps do 
some of your own.”

He iooked at her in surprise. 
"You mean that?”

“Well, maybe not. But do watch 
them, Peter.”

“If you sec anything, will you 
tell me ?” .

"No.
His

gotic. 
more 
already 
beyond my 
Group." - • .

"If you wore, McIntosh, would 
have lopped off your head weeks 
ago ” .

"Yeah, lie does that, doesn’t 
lie? The least fumble in the thea
ter— I don’t get .nervous working 
with him, ór with him watching 
me.. That’s in my favor.”

“it certainly is.- Arid.- if you 
watch .the dirty politics—Don’t let 
them get .you into a corner, Peter. 
The other residents, I mean. Keep 
your skirts clear.. Be able to justi
fy everything you do. And, above 
all, break no rules!”

.’•Yeah. I’ll . try. Somp,. oi\ tftt 
men don’t even like me, Mollie.”

She laughed. ¿’It isn’t you. The/ 
fee! the same way,, about all the 
chaps they’re bucking.” . ,

“I guess so. It bothers me, 
I though. I’d rather people liked 

me.” . vi .
> "People do.” • ~— ... -

, "You do,” he said, with one of 
his swift, exciting smilesz /‘And 

1 that ought to be ’enough for any 
£u>' " . .

Why wouldn’t a woman like a 
man so réadyi to praise her, so un
reserved in his admiration?

“I’ll always be glad to talk over 
à problem with you,” Mollie,of
fered, . ... \

;’Oh,i know ! ca$ count on you,” 
he answered jvarfnly.-. ,

Nicholas had warped her of dar»« 
ger. but what h^irm could cóme, of 
showing interest in this promising 
young doctor, handicapped by an 
Inahility to do downright -dj r ty 
work» Mollie would advise Pater, 
and there was no danger. • « « 

(To.Bc Continued)i -

equlpmentiand (4) laboratory equip
ment. . .

Bidding deadlin'e K 1:30 P. M., 
February 12, 1951. Drawings and 
specifications are available upon ap
plication to the Director, Technical 
Service, Veterans Administration,

Íkv-JIw*'' * SW' '.rii
'■V ' A

‘'W

Yuu ’knrnv I shouldn’t” 
smile was instantly apolo- 
“I do know. You've Jbeqn 
than kind and generous. 

Sometimes, I think i’m 
depths hero in the

» ♦ •

Peter Shepherd now was on duty 
in Boone Hospital itself, and Mol
lie saw hup only whpn surgery 
took her over there. But he had 
fallen into a way ul dropping , in 
at her apartment: once he came 
to her office. From time to time 
she .showed her willingness to talk 
to him about both personal and 
professional matters, but. usually 
their talk was professional. Mollie 
was a little put out piat this 
should be so—after all she was a 
woman—she passed on to Peter 
Nicholas’ favorite advice.

"Leave your work behind you, 
Peter, when you leave the hospi
tal.” she told, him.- "If you don’t, 
there was no. point in getting your
self an outside apartment.”

"I know you’re right,” he said 
readily. "But. 1 don’t just know 
how you’d take anything outside 
of hospital talk.”

As confused as if she were six- 
leem Mollie spoke hastily.v "You 
qon’t understand—I meant the ten- 

! sion. about patients, about your 
fellow workers. Try to leave that 
behind."

"It’s got me worried^” he con
fessed. "The fellow workers, par
ticularly. They pull some very fast 

I plays,* you knyw.”, ¿ . ■ ,,,-,"
• Back, to the profession again— 
.but Mollie did know. She.toó-had 
Í gone through the mill of. being 
■ surgical intern .and. surgical resi- 
j de t. both senior, and junior, in 
: the Group In her case, she’d been 

ain-Jt • thQ striking for assistant ip the Or- 
1 can’t bear' thopedic surgeon. But Peter, would 

are between you like to be assistant to the Chief 
' Copyright, 1951, by Elizabeth Seiicrt. Distributed by King Features Syndicate.

Bids Accepted ForVetHospital
' WASHINGTON — Bids will be 
accepted ..until Februarj»12, 1952 for 
the construction of the 500-bed 
general medical.and surgical addit
ion' to’Alic Dallas, Texas. Veterans 
Admliilstr^tidfi Hospital. VA an
nounced this week.

The Dalli; Hospital i(ls now being 
operated as a 270-bed general medi
cai, and surgical hospital, 

-v Thè proJect consists of a hospital 
building (pproxlnlately 4311.000 cu
bic Tèe t), a recreation hall and chap-' 
el ' building .('approximately > 28.000'

cubic feet.) a duplex quarters build
ing (approximately 63,00 cubic feet), 
and an addition to the existing" boil
er house (approximately 27,000 cu- 
bld feet). . - - ■ : .

: Also .alternations to bujJdtafe ilo. 
ll.fpr utility .shops, a laundry build
ing, (approximately 199.000 cubic 
feet),- addition to. station garage 
(approximately.24,500 cubic: .feet), 
relocation .of existing steel flag pole 
arid incinerator.,building approxim
ately. lO^OOxublc.  feet,)

Also1; one wet: salt • storare

(approximately LOO cubit feit), a 
personal garage building (approxL 
mately 3,000 cubic fee(),.an<l.-a con
necting/ corffdor (approximately ’ 32, 
odo.cubic feet). . _ .
i The hospital’ building will: be-oft 
standard. VA design lor SOO-bijd 
hospitals. Irirgenerai, all ,buU<Ubgs 
will have concrete .caisson,founda
tion: structural steel .farming« relp: 
forced concretc floors, exterior ma
sonry ■ walls: with. stone trim; apd 
bull tup rbofs.-’I.- />
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sincere greetings to friends and patrons 
for a Joyful Christmas Holiday and a 

Happy New Year, too!

Merry Christmas 
and a .

a naval veteran of World Wâr Et. 
and at present is employed at the 
U. S. Marine Depot at Albany. •'

1331 Overton Park Ave. 
PHONE 2-8139

-.V-

362 WINCHESTER

BsSa?»

The dining room is on the second 
floor. The singers "perform in a 
theatre òri the firsf'floòr seating 
25 people.

Besides. Miss Moten, the enter
taining group includes: Marlene 
Lind; lyric soprano,;recipient of a 
• TJw ArtcrAlÀR*

engagement for the two weexs prior 
to her leaving for Liberia, Dec. 31, 
There she will sing at the inaugu
ration of President Tubman. Afte- 
leaving Africa,she will visit seven! 
European countries giving concerts 
in the capitals of six.

We appreciate your patronage 

Service is our Motto: ,

The gift, supreme—the son of God
Is born. His name declare:
The beaten slave: chained to the sod 
Wilt find his -freedom ¿where
The silken flames burn low and bright 
From hearths whose fainting dim 
Welcome home the Silent Night 
Remembering Bethlehem. '•

. 1951

349'VANCE

Scotch Plains, New York, defensive 
center; and Clarence "Ouglue" 
James, Wàshington, D. C , end.

Attending the sesslgns, in the 
Pinson Memorial Library, were rep
resentatives from Florida Normal, 
St. Augustine, Florida; Claflin .Col
lege, Orangeburg, South Carolina; 
Savannah Stale College, Savannah, 
Georgia; Albany State College, Al
bany, Georgia ; Paine College. Au
gusta. Georgia and Morris Cbllege.

Of Jubilee- afar •
Behold, beyond yon's midnight's drear 
One shining.beckoning,star.
Long has passed the manger bed, ' . 
The swaddilng clothes are hurled 
To somewhere but its shimmering red 
Illumes a wondering world.

PHONE 5-1602

«¿A'í s_---

tials Announced

■ • ■ ' ■
Memphis, Tenn

WINES, LIQUORS, GINS, And SCOTCH
687 N. SECOND At Keel 

MAYER P. LAZAR
r MU r vrxjt

EDITOR HOWARD SAILS
BAY ST. LOUIS, Miss — (ANP)— 

Father Clarence J. Howard, formed 
member of the faculty at St. Aid 
gpstlne’s Seminary and editor of 
The Messenger," sailed from Can- J .»da on Dec . . ’ ' ‘ w

Push-Off Stolen 
Car Recovered

Where wintry nights are silent and! 
The marching' plnès with song . 
Lay their white tracks on thé sand 
Lay,their white tracks on thé sand 
The breezes, waf t along - , . ' 
The lamp of Hope unto the feet 
Of them that, trouble, tri es <
And high above thé carols' sweet 
Love lights the Christmas skies.

MUTUAL ASSOCIATION ôf 
COLORED PEOPLE SOUTH ’ 

197 BEALË AVE. r"C™ Z~

Chrigtmas Le yours and 

may your New Year . 
overflow with liaj>pine|».

PHONE 37-0052

Opera Club ori Chicago's “Gold 
Coast,” Saturday, night.

. The Opera; Club., a; new and dif- 
ferent type of supper theatre, ■' fea
tures operatic, and classical music 
against a -background of beautiful 
deebr and jnural paintings. Backed 
heavily by wealthy Chicagoans, the 
lnvltation_announclng-thenew-ven-» 
ture proclaimed it "exclusively for 
the .‘Bo Viveur."

32*/;

fellowship from the . Los Angeles’ 
Lamb’s Club to study with Edith 
Mason, the opera star; Lorraine 
Quinn, talented contralto of the 
Grant Park Opera Guild; Juan Du 
Curb who sang with the La Scala 
Opéra Co., in. Italy? last summer; 
John Stamford,, tenor of Music 

■Theatre fame, and David Johnson, 
celebrated for his rendition of “Ves
ta La Juba" from ‘T Pagllticcl”, 

„Critics’ have been lavish in'their 
praise of. the. presetitation which 
strikes a new note in entertainment 
in Chicago. Jean Fardulli, leading 
baritone with the Chicago Civic. 
Opera Co.-, and who was alternate 
to Feodor Chaliapin at the "Opera 
Comique" in Paris, is musical direc
tor and impressario.

I Miss Moten accepted the limited

Forsyth, ■..Georgia.
Thé bridgeroom-elect, is also a 

graduate/of Madison High School 
and has attended Albany State Col
lege and Hampton. Institute. He is

■ . - ■ ■  IL

special program on ,the can 
State, education and civic 

participated fri’ thè program 
saw J. R. Otis; president 
college,-pull the. switch whic 

■ed the telephone system ibi 
tion. ,

BRADFIELD'S 
BARBERSHOP

asking a policeman to give him a 
pushoff in a car that later iyas be
lieved to be stolen. ' ; j

Detective L. S. West said he saw 
the car parked several feet from the 
curb at Atlanta Avenue and Hill 
Street. The officer, who was on 
his way home from work, said he 
stopped and asked , the driver what 
was wrong.. ■

“He stated he could not get the 
car started and asked me if I would 
push him off."' West related, I

The officer said he acted “sus
piciously and told several different 
stories concerning the ownership lof 
the car. A patrol car was called 
and the owner located. The owner 
was listed as James C. McDonald, 
of 282 Atlanta Avenue, S! E. ' ■ 
.- West-reported, 'He said he park
ed the car at U.S curb a few feet 
from wheril'I located it.”' The sust 
pect, Newton Lee Perdue, 20, of 226 
Merritts, Avenue, N. E. was lodged 
in the city Jail on suspicion of at
tempted larceny of an automobile.

«
|| THEATRE

ALCÔRN, Miss. — (ANPi, -a. The 
installation of a modern telephone 
system at Alcorn A. and M. Col
lège Was observed last week: with à-

256 Washington -

' - ■ :■ ■■■.■■- !
ALBANY, a a. — Mrs. Mary B.

Hill of 711 .Lincoln, Albany, Geòr
gia, anohuhees the engagement and 
approaching Wedding of her dau-

------- 7~.------------ :-------------
Man Asks Police For

Mr. Andrewi'Carnegie, son of Mr. 
and Mrs'. W.'iD. Carnegie of 519 
Lincoln, Albany." The-eeremeny wltt 
be sbloirihlzfed Thursday evening, 
December 27, 1951, at the Arcadia 
BaptLst Church in Albany at 8:00 o'
clock. Xs:■ ? r-r a .

2-0266 >
For Complete Wreçîcfii®' 

* Service ■- 10V1T1VC - .’:.J
Residential - Commercials; 

We buy and sell used 
BUILDING MATERIALS , 

BONDED - INSURED" - :
C. F. CHANDLER 
WRECKING CO.

Battle-Carnegie
. a* k! V

* T _ • » a ■’. » ■ .

5-9662 We Cash Pay Roll Checks
LAZAR'S LIQUOR STORE

PAPE'S MEN'S SHOP
159 BEÀLE AVENUE

. In an ever changing 
world,. . . the sincerity and 

good feeling of Christmas Wishes remain 
the same. May you enjoy Good Health 

and Happiness this Yuletide 
and throughout the New Year.

Alcorn Gets 
Modern Phon

.SUMTER,. S. Cl — At . the annual 
meeting of coaches . in, the South - 
eastern Athletic Conference, held 
last Monday, at Morris. College, the 
Morris College Hornets were offl- 

■ " ‘ or
Coming as? a Christmas 

gift to Coach Robert “Duke" Brown, 
the award . marked the first major 
football crown won by the Baptist 
institution,.
‘ Additional honors, to. come to the 
Morris College Hornets with the 
placing of five members of the 
championship team on the coveted 
all-conference team picked annual
ly by the coaches in the conference. 
Landing berths on the mythical all- 
star team, from Morris, were Na
thaniel “Moo Cow" Stevens, Orange, 
New.Jersey, halfback; Cliff Blake, 
Orange, New Jersey, quarterback; 
Eddie Johnson, Scotch Plains, New 
York; halfback; Lucian Johnsori,

fSÍWSí 
i. ! ; v;-

CHRISTMAS HYMN ' 

(Monticello) . .
Càrrie Forth Ye Heralds, 

Hail The Year
, gy THOMAS JEFFERSON FLANAGAN

I
, s / ^7

ATLANTA, Ga. — (SNS) , . vuuvgc **w***vvs> nviu- u
A 20 year old larceny-suspect j dally declared 1951 champions 

made the mistake early Friday of i'the loop, r ’ — * ‘

LAFF-A-DAY-

Clöthiers
174 SO. MAIN ST,

“Service That Excels” 
743 WALKER 
PH. 35-9212

Phone:4-9169
Ruby T. Williams, owner

... and/throughout the 
Neyr Year. May. you en
joy to theifullest all the 
happinessiand good cheer 
Of the season, J f >. i.

Merry Christmas 
“It Pars To Play” 
' LAWSON-

ln sincere appreciation of our ; 
pleasant relationship through the 

; past year ... we extend a wish tq. v 
you, our patrons, for a Merry ‘, 

, Christinas and a Happy NewYaari ’7'

DOUBLE 
. COLA_

DOUBLE 
COLA



greet youtrilh out Very

WISH ES

devoted friends.

WURZBURG PICTURED FROM THE AIR within minutes after bris. Broken fine traces approximate path of the' 
the crash, the charred and smoking remains plané, a non-schedôled airliner, as it hit two

EducatorDies

arufüñay all the pleasure

HAPPY NEW YEAR

22Ò HERNANDO ST.

Two Prairie View

by family» friends and all those

LEMOYNE COLLEGE

Holiday.

MEMPHIS MEAT COMPANY

SNUFFGARRETT

Reliable

SWEETGARRET SNUFF PALACE
LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN

535'LINDEN AVENUE 
PHONE 37-6273

G. P. MIMS, MANAGER

FRESH MEATS AND GROCERIES
Phones 5-1750 5-1706 179-181 Beale Ave.

4-H CLUB STAMP
A commemorative stamp, hon

oring the 4-H Clubs of the na
tion will go on sale at Springfield 
Ohio, on January 15, according tr 
'he Postoffice Department. Spring
field is considered to be the birth 
place of the 4-H Club movement.

HAWKINS1 GRILL

Coliege on last Sunday where plans 
were made for the meeting of the 
Association to meet in Albany, Ga. 
next April,.. -'Many officers includ-

Memphis- Finest Colored, 
. Theatres

807, Walker Avenue — Memphis, Tennessee
■ 1 Hollis F. Price, President

: ALBANY, Ga.— A special meet
ing of Executives of - the’ Georgia 
Teachers and ’ Educational Associa
tion was held at the Albany State

Pasture Land

1247 e. McLemore — phone 9-9100 
FOR BETTER BAR-B-Q AND OTHER 
" SANDWICHES

DRIVE BY — CURB SERVICE

At the close of another year, we realize how 
important your Friendship and Goodwill have 
been to our success. ' * .

We appreciate the opportunity the Holiday 
Season brings to say THANK YOU and to wish 
you a MERRY CHRISTMAS and 0 very Prosperous 
New Year.

of an ill-fated Florida-bound airliner'lies in'the 
Elizabeth River at Elizabeth, N. J., with the 
bodies of 56 persons scattered through the de-

PHONE37-1574,‘vifttea M

Reasonable prices c^Pibe found at the most popular 
store on Beale Avenue. If‘you like our service tell your 
friends. If not, tell us. .'

ing Executive Secretary C. L 
Harper of Atlanta were on hand tr 
take part in the discussion.'

BIRMINGHAM: ALA. — (SNS)- 
BERT A. HUDSON, principal o: 

thé .Parker. Veterans Institute, .:wh< 
diedi Moftday night, December ' Ï7I 
Funeral services are set' for 1:30 p 
ni. Sunday at First Congregational 
Churoh.' ‘

NEW DAISY ,

Man-Claims He— 
Was Shot By 
Wqman On Trolley 
■:ATLANTA, GEORGIA. - (SNS) •

Police Friday were investigating 
circumstances surrounding the 
shooting of a 33 year old man who 
told them 'a woman shot him on a 
trolley. - ■

Detectives J. M. Pack and W. 
S. Àéreé said that Walter C. Jones, 
33, drTœr'Gwibàidr st., s. w:; 
was admitted to" Grady Hospital 
with a gun ‘¿hot" wound in the right 
side of hfs chest. ' '
' JOrife-Was ’quoted as saying he 

got on a trolley at Coleman arid 
Arthur streets, when a woman bn 
trolley exclaimed: “There’s the man 
that hit irie Sunday.” ■
1 Jones said'shfe'then shot' him. 
Police quoted him as saying he got 
off thé trolley’And ran down the 
street -until He fell; . ■ ■ J"

Mice said, they/srere unable to 
ftadany’'briéwhom' knew of the 
Incident. They-said they were un
able1 to locate a trolley driver who 
knew of the shooting. 1

African Being 
Trained Fpr Self 
Development
■ LONDON—(A N P)—For Africa, 
the next step after self-government 
is self development and thousands 
of Africans are now being trained 
as scientists, doctors and teachers.

In the British dependecies oi 
Africa, which total 56 million peo
ple, equal to one third of the po
pulation of the United States, Afri
cans are being taught how to use 
heir vast resources "of talent, raw 

materials and water power.
(Territories such as the Gold 

□oast and Nigeria which have al
most attained autonomy, are stress- 
ng the highest levels of education. 
Buildings are rising where skilled 
technicians will be trained for work 
,n 15 British dependencies.

The British taxpayers áre contri
buting heavily towards the plans. 
They 'are givtag $980,000 to thé new 
technical college at'Kumasi; $1,20; 
000 to the . University. College at 
Achimota; $854.000 for Gold ' Cioast 
primary and secondary education 
and $1,002,400 for Gold Coast 
teacher training. • *

. More fascinating still are the 
plans for.an-inter-racial institution 
catering to all students-to all races 
now being built at Nairobi, Kenya, 
:n East «Africa, a country .of 5,000, 
000 Africans,’ 20,000 Europeans and 
100,000 Indians. ' ■

Recently, private firms such as 
the British Broadcasting company 
have given courses of special in
struction, which will help secure a 
steady flow of qualified technicians 
for the "New Africa.”

kJ . J.a FOR A
MerryChristmas,

Faculty Members At 
Science Meeting

May your Yule-tide be joyous and 
bright... with the fullest meas
ure of hanjnness and contentment!

PRAIRIE VIEW, Texas—(ANP1— 
Two members of the Prairie View 
College Science Department pre
sented research papers at the Texas 
Acadamy of Science Collegiate 
Acadamy’s annual session which 
met last week at’ the University of 
Texas at Austin. * ’< '■'

They were Willie Mitchell, an in
structor in biology, arid'Dr.- Ed-, 
ward G. High, instructor in chemis
try- < ..' .J .

Mitchell presented a discussion 
on “Blood-Sugar Modifications in 
Response to Lbw Temperatures." 
Dr . . High’s paper was on ^Studies 
on the Mode of Action of Vitamin 
S, on Carotene and Vitamin A Me- 
tabolism".” : • ; ay-NsN.’S-
? Prairie ; View students who'ac

companied the faculty rmembers - to 
the meeting Included: -n rv?s n-s?

'. MisseSRuby. Joya.-.Edwardsand 
Lola Vencrable Frank Bryant, Clif
ford Pollard and ..Cecil Harold.

THE GRIFFIN MOTOR CO.. _
UNION AVE., CORNER 4TH STREET 

CARS BOUGHT AND SOLD ■ '
WHOLESALE and RETAIL — PHONE 37-1992

CHRISTMAS CHEER

, cheerful echo in greetings 

to our friends for a very 

Merry Christmas and a 

bright Happy New Year.

Christmas will find you surrounded

MARIETTA — Lockheed Plan
ning Engineer Frank' Mclrines Crip, 
stand in his office and toss a stone 
tato the fields where, he and his- 
brothers .chased rabbits,- picked cot
ton and found iriinnlé brills” in the 
days-of-thelr boyhood.-------aA—

More than 10 years ago, he walk
ed out of his front door and left 
the Mclnnes. homestead in the 
keeping of Uncle Sam.

But he didn’t go far. When the 
huge Marietta bomber plant was 
opened by Bell Aircraft during 
World War II, Mclnnes was working 
there. Now Lockheed Aircraft’s 
Georgia Division is operating the 
huge installation and preparing to 
build six-engine Stratojet bombers 
on' the site of Mclnnes’ former pas
ture land.

And, after work is done at Lock
heed ta the late afternoon, ,it is not 
usual to find 'Mclness strolling-over 
the land of his boyhood.

He sometimes-ambles down to the 
lake a short distance'from the plant 
a lake -formed by the dam Grand
pa Mclness built many' years ago. 
It’s the lake Where Frank and his 
brothers used to swim, paddle their 
home-made bateau, wash the dog 
and fish.

The old Mclness homeplace is 
different now. The meadow-where 
quail nested will be the birthplace 
of the B-47, and the air through 
which birds sailed silently a decade 
ago will resound with the thunder
ous voice of jet engines.

But many thinks Frank knew will 
never change in his mind’s eye as 
he philosophically reflects:

"On the surface things may 
change. New buildings mriy spring 
up where the old rail fence stood, 
but near the man-made structures 
lies the land that God made—the 
land where I was born—arid it’s stiU 
‘Home Sweet Home’ to me.”

DAISY

Easy-Way Advertisi ng Corporation
Owners of Trade Name

■’j "I BWWWMJ I: 'Uy'a-r'"a' ,'U ' s 7 N?

fond memories, gladness 
and the enjoyment of

MIMS 
FUNERAL 

HOME

happiness.of. the Yutetide abound 

throughout the New'Year.

7ji:

■7 stat vtjttisc . • •: - ■ - ; . 
GRJWSBORO. N. C.—(INS) —. 

TwS- Greensboro’ Negroes were 
pamed .Friday to jobs.: as tax list-- 
enTby Guilford County Commis
sioners. ’ . - ' ■ ’I
' It :1s,reportedly the first time in 
til'. coitaty’ShlstorythatNegroes 
have -been .¡appointed to the tem- 
poary post. * '

■ ¡They were. identified: as W. Er
nest Davis and Charles J. Stewart.

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
anda

.. , (A PERFECT BLEND)
■ ——Manufactured By--------

AMERICAN SNUFF COMPANY
. Jj^PHIS-------------TENNESSEE

test pWiwfor 

Christmas onda

• • S -7

Made Cn Former

For a-Christmas that 
rpleasantly blends, ,

you love... enjoying tita full 

warmth oftliespirit O

BROS.
710 S. FOURTH

FOR A GOOD USED CAR, ANY MAKE OR MODEL 

SEE MR. GRIFFIN AT:

■ ■ i: J'-
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HENDERSON'S BEAUTY SHOP

A MÉRRY CHRISTMAS

Mme. M.BoBo

DEALERS IN ALL TYPES OF

Uni- 
1921, 
the 

pro-

MfWHISwow ,<8

177 BEALE AVENUE

Good Food At

Popular Prices 

GUS AFtSENIS, Prop.

. . . ■ . '. • .J. ■■■■ -. ,

Paul Vescovo William Hankins

LORRAINE
The HoteTThat Offers You 

"The mist for your dollar" .
’•L.’. ■ — • '' ' ■

Plus COURTESY-and EFFICIENT SERVICE

-holiday
■ , i, ■ •

Phones 5-6834 ■— 5-6835
JOvyned and Managed by 
'Mr; and Mrs, W. Bailey

4Ö6 Mülberry,cor. Hilling

Memphis, Tennessee

Merry Christmas

and a

Happy New Yéár

Wé have a complete 
stock of choice whiskey, 
Wines, cordial, and gin.

Come See Us Today!

181 S. Main Street

May a jo/oüs Christmas usher

i&in a New Yeqr of hpppines^ and good

5

COMPANY
Beale áf 3rd Street, Memphis, Tenn

William Rankins Fred Armstead

Bab Burchette

SIAC Prestige At Stake 
In Birmingham, Jan. 1st.

. BIRA(\jNGHAM. Ala,— (SNS) — Bethune Gookman in meeting 
TexaiGollege, wiltbe .called upon to-defend the-prestige of th. 
Southern latercoilegiat^^Athlptic. Conference—the nation's No. 1 
offensive circuit-on New Year's Day, -when the two teams, collide 
in life 2nd Annual Steel Bowl game in Legion Field, the fourth 
ranking_SIACWildcqfs_were_defeated. onfy-by Morris Brow 
Flgrida A. and M. ranked nationally Nò. 1 and 2 respectively. The 
Dayto.no. Beach eleven defeated eighth ranking Xavier. U.

HeSds List
Of World's Mo£t Alliirir 
Nbgra Women; Jet MM

.Texas v.'CoUege finished ,2nd lathe 
Southwest Conference, but fall- 
ed to figure' tn the national ¿le-! 
ture, The'faiined Steers lost only 
to Prairie, View within the loop, 
but bowed to Florida A and M, 
in an intersectionai battle 48-13.
The New Year’s Day pairing of 

SIAC-Southwest powers should be 
an all-out offensive show All- 
American Quarterback Raymond 
Thornton öf Bethune Cookman and 
All-Southwest Lewis Hicks.

The Wildcats will also throw in
to the fray All-nTAC. halfback 
Norman Townsei and Ail-SIAC end 
Jack McClairen.

NEW YEAR’S DAY BOWLS 
ROSE — Illinois . vs. Indiana 
Pasadena, Calif.
COTTON — Kentucky vs. TCU, 
Dallas, Texas.
ORANGE — Georgia Tech vs. 
Baylor, Miami, Fla.
GATOR — Miami vs. Clemson, 
Jacksonville, Fla,
STEEL — Bethune Cookman vs. 
Texas College, Birmingham, Ala. 
PRAIRIE VIEW — Arkansas A. 
M. and N. vs.. Prairie View A and 
M.. Houston, Texas
SUGAR — Maryland vs. Tennes
see, New Orleans, La. ...

DECEMBER 29
BLUE-GRAY, — All-Star game, 
Montgomery, Ala.
EAST-WEST, — All-Star game; 
San Francisco ,Calif,.:
1951 Southern Intercollegiate 

Athletic Conference , Bethune 
Cookman will.have to maintain a 
record of not losing a single past
season game. , r

_ Bethune Cookman initiated this 
mark by downing Johnson G. Smith 
Gold in. Tampa, Fla. Florida A and 
45-7 in the Tilt of the Maroon and 
M. routed North Carolina Collegi 
67-6 to preserve this all-conquer.ng 
mark, Other pqst-season wins were 
chalked up by Morris. Brown, in 
blanking Alcorn A and M 21-0 In 
In the Tropical Bowl, Allen Whip
ped Morris College 33-14 in the 
Iodine Bowl, Benedict College trip
ped Savannah State 33-13 in the 

Moss Bowl at, Savannah, while 
Xavier, defeated Southern ,22-9 in 
thè' Crescent Classic.

Bethune Cookman will have 1« 
defeat Texas College In the annual 
Steel Bowl game New Year’s Day 

■ If the SIAC Is to keep Its record 
untarnished.
Bethune Cookman and 

College are prune offensive m 
:hlnes. B-C boast a 7-2 season 
nark Texas College won 6, lost 

and tied 2.
Sports experts say Bethun 

Cookman played In the nation' 
most offensive-minded league anr 
call attention to the fact that thi 
Wildcats scored on every team ii 
played and.knocked Xavier Uni
versity from the unbeaten, untied 
ranks by a 19-7 count. .
Veteran coach Free Long of th 

Texas College Steers can also cal 
upon such tiptop ground-gainers a. 
Odell Ladd, Lewis Hicks, Waltei 
Derricks. Melvin Mitchell, Eugen. 
Robinson and Cliff Evlage.

Offensive lineup tor tlie steers 
includes Frank Wooten, left end; 
J. C. 8cott, right tackle; Stanley 
Griffin, right guard; Chester 
Cohen, center; Jabe. Brazzle, 
captain and left guard, Lewis, 
left end; Troy Thomas, quarter
back; Louis HlckS, right halfback; 
John Wilson, left halfback, 
Lennon Tolbert, fullback.
The Steers coaching staff 

eludes Fred T. Long. MUllkin 
verslty, Mad coach; Qi®

ble-Lena Home Hr ffie~m®st ? al- 
uring Negro wcman in the world 1

This is thé considered opinion of 
editors of JET magazine, which ,this 
week publishes a list of the world's 
sexiest Negro women and in their 
sexiest poses.

Giving the lovely Lena a close 
fight lor first place in tills list was 
Hortense Allen, the popular dancer. 
Then in close order the JET editors 
list Hilda Simms,. Marva Louis, Ru
by Dallas, Tondaleyo, -Katherine 
Dunham, Cartha Kitt, Candy Bow
man. Fortunla and Billie Holliday,.

“Can you top this list?” bravely 
ask the JET editors. .

The mystery of albinos, the 1400 
people without any coloring in their 
skin who are scattered through the 
country living a sort of "No'Man’s" 
existence, is the subject of another 
feature in this week’s JÉT. The 
article goes into the scientific causes 
of albinos, tells of the prejudices 
Negroes have for .these people and 
that this strange pigmentation Is 
not altogether limited to human 
beings but includes birds, animals 
and plants. * ■

vernment is also told In-this J 
jFir.. ...„ _.——

For the womenfolk, tfieer. i 
JET'S answer 'to the qtt ' 
“Which Way Necklines - 
Down?” and a picture stc 
debutantes and the» c’oj 
parties. - *

ln- 
Uni- 

... ___ ■ O.
Wright, Baker University, Assistant, 
Walter Houston, Texas College. As
sistant, Billy Lewis, Texas Oolicgt 
Assistant, and Lawrence LaCroix 
trainer. Dr. D. R, -Glass Is presi 
dent of Texas College The Wild, 
cats’ coaching staff . includes Ru
dolph (Bunky)' Matthews,.. More
house College, head coach, Ted 
Browne. ■ Wilberforce. Assistant, 
John Braxton, Morris -Brown, As
sistant, Nelson Williams, Assistant 

The Offensive Wildcat team in 
dudes Jack McClalren. left end; 
Millard Wallace, left tackle; Carl
ton Williams, left guard; Andrew 
Hinson, center; Charles Brady, 
right tackle; David Staples, right 
end;Eugcne McCray, right guard; 
Raymond Thornton, quarterbuck;

Atlanta Youth 
Pledged To Frat 
At Middlebury

MIDDLEBURY, Vermont -^...
NS — Word has Just been received 
In 'Atlanta from officials at-Middle
bury college that an Atlanta youth 
who • lust summer won a scholar
ship- to Middlebury college, has been 
pledged to membership Into the Al-< 
pha Sigma Fsl fraternity .one of 
nine fraternities on the campus.

He Is Gladstone Lewis Chandler, 
Jr.’,' son of Prof and Mrs. G. L 
Chandler of Atlanta. Young Chand
ler Is a 1951 graduate of the Booker 
T Washington high school and is 
currently a freshman at Middle
bury.

The quota for each of the nine 
fraternities was fixed at 26. No 
fraternity, it should be noted, fill
’d Its quota.

Ohapdler's electton was confirmed 
In Atlanta late Friday by his pa- 
-Wts.-IhLS telephone conversation 
wlfH'.'iMVsAtldirta Daily World. 
Gladstone is artidme for the Christ
mas holidays with his parents.

STORAGE
* MOVING * CRATING

* PACKING * SHIPPING 
* PADDED VANS 

—Sprlnklered Building— 
5-5603 

JASPER 
Transfer & Storage 

COMPANY
-We accept coUect'tclephöne calls 
from anywhere.. Also offices In 
Jackson — Clarksville.

SEASON'S 
GREETINGS

THE CLUB HOUSE 
LUNCH

.»J. and,. /;

Happy néwyear
enroll Today

Beauty Shop &

823 NORTH,CLAYBROOK 
PHONE 36-9556

and

Judge Duke Slater Speaks
Pigskin Club

;!■

io

Air-

334 VANCE AVENUE

I

Wallace Raspberry, halfback, 
O’Farrell, Norman Townsei, full
back. e

Kr'lz. Federal 
and Gordon 
the General 

attended the

The dramatic story of how five 
Negroes — a radio-preacher, a 
handyman and three war veterans

GREETINGS

To Washington

background is the Earl of Athlone, Chancellor of The University, 
who presented the degrees. -, - - - '

PRINCESS ELIZABETH A DOCTOR OF LAWS—LONDON, England— 
Princess Elizabeth and her husband, Prince Philip (right) are shown 
chatting with Jamaican Runner Arthur Wint, who was presented to 
them after the Princess and her Prince had been given Honorary 
Doctor of Laws degrees at London University,' Dec. 11. In left

Teje

TO OUR FRIENDS

Memphis, Tennessee

WASHINGTON—(ANPi— Judge 
Fred “Duke" Slater of the Municipal 
Court oy Chicago, was the principal 
speaker/at the fourth annual ban 
quet pt the Pigskin Club In the 
Cloud Room of the National 
port. Friday.

Slater played tackle for the 
verslty of Iowa from 1918 to 
becoming All-Ainerlcan at 
university in 1921. He played . 
Tesslonnl football with <he Chica
go Cardinals from 1922 to 1928. 
Judge Slater was recently elected 
to the Football of Fame nt Rutgers 

■ university, the'scene of the first 
college game 82 years ago.
Four of Slater’s white teammates 

Gordon Locke, Washington attor
ney; Walter Camp, 1921 AIl-Amer- 
Icah fullback; Leo 
Trade Commission;
Rath, attorney for 
Accounting office, 
banquet,

'Among honor guests Introduced 
by Judge Armona Scott were Rob. 

'e’rt Evans, recently elected captain 
if the University of Pennsylvania's 
1952 football team. Charles D. B 
King, Ambassador of Liberia; Judge 
Luther Youngdahl of the United 
States District court; Judge Milton 
Krenhelm Jr., of the Municipal 
court; and Max Schwartz, director 
of Civil Defense Warden Service.

Silver cups were presented tc 
(Red) Jackson of North Carolina 
College's T-formatlon quarterback 
for outstanding coaching'Job. A

similar trophy was' presented 
Clarence Pendleton. Jr., Howard 
lineman, for outstanding playing 
in tlie local area.

The Pigskin Club presented gold 
footballs, emblematic of selections 
for the All High football, team, to 
Ends Roy Prince of Dunbar and 
Ernest LeCount. of Phelps; Tackles 
Donald Robinson of Armstrong and 
Richard Clinkscale of Dunbnr; 
Guards- Alfred Kirkland of Phelps 
and Arbery Jackson of Cardoza; 
Backs Walter Green'of Phelps. Ken 
Lucas of Cardoza, Bernard Robin
son of Armstrong. James Boddie cf 
Dunbar; and Center Robert Powell

And greetings, too, to our 
many friends and custom
ers who have made the 
past year so pleasant for 
us! May we wish you the 
best of everything!

RUSSO 
GROCERY 

347. GEORGIA AVENUE
PHONE 8-3939

MANY THANKS FOR YOUR PATRONACE 
MAY WE CONTINUE TO SERVE YOU?

353 S. WELLINGTON PHONE 9-4212 
NANNÍE Ml HENDERSON, Prop.

& Investment Inc

REAL ESTATE

RENTAL AGENTS

of Phelps.
Appearing on the program were 

A. Oliver Thornton, acting Recorder 
of Deeds of the District of Colum
bia- and Dr. E. B. Henderson, heaci 
of the Department of.,- Physical 
Jiducation for Negro schools of the 
city. In charge of tlie program was 
Isaac N. Cupid, president of tire 
Pigskin Club.

MERRY CHRISTMAS and 
A PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

To My Many 
Members, Friends, and Well-Wishers 

Everywhere "• 
MADAM A. PRICE 

1313 HORACE STREET PHONE 35-8889

Dayto.no
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A HAPPY NEW YEAR

Cleaning Call 8-3256 Or Come! «

LAUNDRY—CLEANERSIl fOELA» AVENUE NO 5-Jtt.HO MAI H, ST.

Modern miracle: The manner in 
which'Santa! Claus' gets Into some 
apartments. . . . .• ,
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and her husband began living sep
arately under the same roof in Sep
tember, 1943. She said he moved 
out of their home May 1, 1948.
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An Allied spokesman, Brig. Gen 
William -P. Nuckols, charged that 
refusal of the Reds to tell the 
number of priMiners they hold “is 
out and out blackmail."

• Nuckols added:
"We want all of our men back
We ■ do not want some of them 

to wind up in slave labor camps in 
China or North Korea. We do not 
want a forgotten legion of UN 
soldiers to wander around Red 
territory for -the remainder of 
their lives."

Nuckols said the Allies were-not 
Issuing an ultimatum but emphii-

She put up the entire down pay
ment and made all the monthly 
payments from, her own funds, Mrs. 
said. Her husband’s name was 
placed on the deed, she added, to 
placate him and induce him to be 
a good husband, on.. the ■ condition 
that tie remain faithful to. his mar
ital vows. - ' .
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Mrs. Williams "testified .that; her 
husband never contributed’anything 
toward the purchase of their home 
at the U street address, which -Is 
held by them as tenants by the 
entireties by which they'are both 
owners but the interest of neither 
can be severed.

■ ’ XJTERE is a pleasant little game that will give you a message every 
fl day. It is a numerical puzzle designed to spell out your fortune.

■ Count the letters in your first name. If the number of letters is 6 or 
imore, subtract 4. If the number.is less than 6, add 3. The result is 

L'your key .number. Start at the upper left-hand corner of the rec-
i tangle and check every one of your key numbers, left to right.Then 

L read the message the letters under the checked figures give you. 
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WISHING YOU A MERRY XMAS

WASHINGTON, D. C. — (NN- 
PA) — Mrs. Massie V. Williams. 
1749.U street northwest, last Wed
nesday was awarded bit ; absolute 
divorce from Clifford J. Williams, 
2512 Ontario road northwest, on the 
ground of desertion. Both Mr. and 
Mre. Williams are well known in. 
Washington. ;“>• ■

. ' J BY ROBERT SCHAKNE battlefield. 
’■ MUNS AN, Korea—(INS)— Fear 
that some ’ Allied prisoners migat 

i‘ wind up in Communist slave labor 
I camps will spur United Nations de- 
i legates, today in renewed armistice 
.- conference efforts to get full pris- 
oner information from the Reds.

„The negotiations will be resumed 
Klh Pan Mun JonLat.il .a. m. (8 p 
. m.'CST Saturday).
■ Tn addition- to’ biting exchanges 
I on the prisoner Issue;- Saturday’s 
I talks were marked by a blunt 
.’charge by-.the. Allies .that the Com- 
■imunlsts ’are. seeking' military ad- 
¡^Vantages in .the truce .conference- 
L that, they J could not win-on the

sized it will be impossible to make 
progress-in the prisoner negot: a- ' 
tions until the Reds tell the num
ber of captives they hold.

In; the Subcommittee'debate on’ 
armistice .terms and inspection, 
Maj. General Howard M. Turner 
told the Reds they could not gain 
at the -conference table “military 
capabilities which; you do not now 
possess.” ’. ••• .-

The Reds have claimed that the 
Allied demand for Inspection- of 
rear, areas during an armistice and 
a ban cr. blinding'Red airfields in
terfere with-North Korean internal 
affairs. ’ ’ * f '

Gen. Turner declared: ,.. ,
“You are not threatening our 

rear In any way; are hot' prevent
ing up from rehabilitating airfields 
or building new ones; are 'not con
ducting aerial surveillance of o'jr 
communication centers; -are not 
preventing .unlimited, rotation and 
replenishment; you do not inter
fere with interna! affairs of our 
side. G—■-. -';

“On the other-hand, we do hbid 
Islands which threaten your rear. 
We do keep your airfields jinusable 
by constantly attacking them. We 
do conduct surveillance throughout 
your rear. We do limit the.extent 
to which you'cap replenish your 
forces by our ah” Interdiction pro- 

Igram. ' G-.'.

Granted Divorce

1 Why Not No. 6 At

Mrs. Williams said,she'earns her 
own living from running’ a small 
delicatessen • at 1840 Eighteenth 
street northwest. This store was 
leased at her .instance... with her 
money, with the .understanding that ; 
It would be her'store, she said, but 
to afford him with visible means of 
support and to teach and encourage 
him to work for a'. living,. she as
serted.

Williams never tried to make a 
sùccess of the venture,.she stated, 
and she had to take personal charge 
of it.. - ’
■ She said he would cóme into the 
store and take money out of the 
Cash. register and if she protested 
he would threaten her with bodily 
harm. . •■ ■ ■ ;

Williams denied her charges. He 
said he made regular contributions 
to the upkeep of the home. He 
stated that her suit was the first 
Information he had of any condition ! 
under which she claimed she agreed ;

1 to put his name on the-deed to 
their home.,.., i.j'&'L

The store was originally leased in ■ 
his name in 1932 and for a long I 
time he ran .lt without iany assis-j, 
tance from ihér('he'said,! In 1940,1 
stated, they .began jointly running : 
the store and this continued until I 
September, 1948,' when .he ceased 
to be jointly engaged .in running 
the store in order to. avoid further 
unpleasantness, .with 'his wife. '

Williams denied that He' had been 
in the habit of taking, monéy out of 
the cash register or threatening his 
mate with bodily harm. He ad- ■ 
mitted that he refused to transfer 
the lease to’ the 'stofféto. her. ■

■ The Williams were married Sep
tember 16, 1931. Both were prom
inent in the night life of the city. 
Richard R. Atkinson; an attorney, 
represented Mrs. Williams;
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Pictured left to right Max (Uncle Bud) Studivant, John 
l Simmons, Milton Steinberg, and .the one and only Harold 
Streets. This efficient personnel will be on hand all dur- 
ihg the holidays to help keep the holiday spirit up.

- This store carries a complete stock of whiskey, wines, 
gins, scotchs, brandy, cordials, and cocktail mix. And re
member you <;an find what you need for Christmas and 
throughout the'New'Year, at this well stocked store.
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